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Till: K1JC1NOCT1AL.

A Heavy ISloir, Witli Thunder, Lightning
and Haln.

The equinoctial btorm vras a little
late in putting iu an aj;eai'.ince,
but it came yestetday afternoon with
considerable severity. It began with
a blow, that raised such immense
clouds of dust of a dirty yellow color, as
to render objects invisible less than a hun-
dred yards away. The thousands of yards
of mourning drapery, hung in all parts of
the city, was greatly damaged avd disar
ranged, and not a little of it blown down.
Kobert Clark while lowering the large
Hag from the flagstaff on top of the

building, made a narrow es-

cape from being blown from the roof and
had the skin torn from his fingeis by the
llag-coi- d slipping swiftly through his
closed hand. A number of fruit and bhade
trees were uprooted and signs and fences
blown down, but no serious accident is

A part of the llagstafT oi the
Union liic company was blown down and
MissJAnnie Neher, who lives near by, nar-low- ly

escaped being struck by it.
The rain fell fast for a !,hort time and

quickly laid the clouds of dust, purified
the air and revived things in general.
Tho centre of the s'.orm seemed to be
some distance fiom the city, though the
lihtninc was very bright and the thun
der heavy. Tho storm was of shoit dura
tion.

Columbia Ncivs.
Ycstei day's rain itTreshing. The Citi-

zens' band has finally disbanded, for lack
of popular appreciation and patranage.
AH business susjxmded next Monday,
morning, church services and general me-

morial set vice in the opera house in the
afteinoon, attended by Co C and G. A.
II. Wrightsvillc will soon have a circus.

At Mt. ion's A. M. K. woods meeting
Iviv. Mis. II. A. Baker will

preach on "God, the Light ami Protector
if the chuech." E. E, Lutheran

ckutch appointments for to morrow pub
lished elsewhere. Kevs J. Hunter, Seil-hame-

Getz, Longaud Beck at the Bethel
church preparatory services to rnoriow
evening. Rev. F. W. Staley iu St. John's
Lutheran chinch evening.
Emanuel Frcy and Kaudull Allison have
settled their suit "Squire Frank sent
down a drunk and disorderly for '50 days.

Harry Upp has returned from the West,
and Mivs Bicsler is iu town. Mr. Samuel
Filbert will drape the E. E. Lutheran
church and the opera house in mourning.

Rail Iteuucro.
AVhen court opened this moriiiim Samuel

II. Reynolds, esq., counsel for Edw. II.
Cole, against whom a civil suit for $10,000
wasenlcicd yesterday by Ein'l Gundaker
for the alleged seduction of the hitter's
wife, m:ide a motion that the defendant be
discharged from custody on common bail.
The court declined to do so, but reduced
the bail from $10,000 to $2,000. At noon
to-da- y Cole entered bail, Jacob Gruel and
Mrs. Elizabeth Reese becoming his sure-
ties.

Amusements.
" The Hliali;ii.l.'" W'tll PuMiicly Appcur

delightful entertainment may be
salely promised at Fulton opera lioiwc t --

night, lien HawilyV "Strategists" will pos-
itively produce their very comical play. The
following notice I their performance in
Kastou, Thursday evening, is tioin the Aryus
of that place : " Ilavei ly's comedy company
supporliiig Mr. .toe Pol 1c iu Tlieo. SayioN far-
cical comedy, 'The 'appealed in
the Able opera house last evening beiore an
audience that did nothing but l.mgli tioin the
liscot the curtain to the drop of the same at
thcemlol the last act. The Strategist's' is d

all doubt one of the most comical come-
dies that lias eer visited K:r-tou- . All present
were pleased. It anyone in the audience went
to the opera Iioiim; with the blues he must cer
tainly have had tliein lcnioved. There was no
end to laughing. Tln-r- e was applause enough
for a dozen pel lornfancc-- . Eery member of
the company u:u up heail in bis or her part."
"TheSlratcgKis" will positie!y perforin at
I'lillon opera hoiisu

Tac Florences Vunrclcil. Tlie engagement el
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Florence lo play "The
Mighty Dollar" at Fulton opera house on
Monday night is canceled.

SwItcubucK Excursion.
On Wednesday, October 5. Round trip ticket1'
good lor Thursday only, $:.i" troin Lancaster
and Columbia. Manhclui, Ephralaand I.ititi:
only $.1. Train leaves Lancaster and Columbia
all! a. in.; Maulicitu, ;.:!; Lititz,-4.- ; Kphiata,
7:01. sepl21,U.V-ioetl- ,3

Emaciation, dropsy, mental and physical
disability an estcd by Malt Hitlers.

Items County Fair.
Cheap excursion to Reading on Wednesday,

September 28. Fare for the loiuul trip from
Lancastcrand Columbia $1.40. Train leaves
Lancaster (Kingstteet)at :Vlu.in.; Columbia,
:M a. m. Leaves Maiihelm at b:'5S, fuie$l;

leave LitiU at 8:50, fare '.Hie; leaves Eplirataat
9:15, laws OTic. Hal loon ascension on Wednes-
day. scpt21.2-2&2-

Theiucenot medicinal soap--, the matchless
Cullcura. Salex, 1679, 450,000 cakes.

.rt:t:iAL notjves.
iX is simply marvelous how quickly consti-

pation, biliousness, sick headache, lever and
ague, and malaria, are cured by "Sellers'
Liver Pills."

Hotter than putting one dollar out ut com-
pound ln1crc-t- . Is the sending il to Dr. C. W.
Benson, Haltluioic, Md.. lor two boxes of his
Celery and Chamomile PUN, which cure nerv-
ous disease, iulet the mind, bring on refresh-
ing sleep and prevent paralysis.

Go to II. J!. Cocni-.m'- K urug More, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. 7'Vcciiaa'jj New No-tion-

Dues. For brightness and durability et
oolor.ure uiiitiualrd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Kngiishaud (Serman. Price. 15
cents.

" Lindscy's Blood Seal chcr" the great med-
icine for fever mid ague, malaria, and all blood
poison. Don't tall to use it.

Universal Approbation
By the community at large lias been given to
Burdock Blood Bitters. No instance is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught but benollt followed
their adminlsl ration. Price $1. For sale at II.
II. Cochran's drug store, 137 North tjuccii
street, Lancaster.

Why Wear Piasters '.'

They may relieve, but they can't cure that
tame back for the kidney's are the trouble and
you ant a reinc-t- to act directly on their se-

cretions, to purify and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that specific ac-

tion and at the same time it regulates the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and cure yourself.
Either liquid or dry for sale at the druggists.

Etnyhampton Republican.

Terrible Loss of Life.
Millions of xats, mice, cats, bed bugs, roaches,

lose tneir lives by collision with "Hough on
Bats." Sold by druggists, 15c.

A Cough, Cold or sore Tnroat should oc
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's ironchiaI Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the infinined parts, allaying
lrvftatlon, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they fiavc at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies or the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
Tho best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to gli-- e perlecl satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
iet Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all othcis are
jut imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 ami 133 North Ouecn street,

Itclnns ille symptoms ana Cnre.
The symptoms are taoiature, like pcrsplra

tinn, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night as if
pin worms were crawling In and about the
rectum the private parts are sometimes af-!fc-

: ii allowed to continue very serious re- -
3 suit., may lollow. Dr. Swayne's

Ointment 13 a pleasant sure cure. Also lor
totter, itch, salt rheum, 6cald head, Erysipelas,
barbel 'a Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Trice, 50 cents, three boxes
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceiptor pi Ice til currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne ft
son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent rtrnggists.

1 uncS-Smd- WS&w

Wicked for Cleriryinen.
"1 believe Ittobenll wrong and even wicked

lor clergymen or other public men to be led
Into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile stuffs called medicines, but when a really
meiltotlous article is made up et common val-

uable remedies known to all. and that all phy-
sicians use and trust iu dally, wcfihould freely
commend it. I therefore cheerfully and hear,
tlly commend Hop Bitters for the good they
have done incand my friends, firmly believing
they have no equal lor family use. I will not
be without them."

Hev. , Washington, D. C.
sopl5-2wd&-

A iood Angel's Visit A Tale et "Koia- -
dalla."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found Jirr sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay. now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrolula, my face so badly
man ed :" then bald her friend, "Xtosadalls will
your Doubles end." Blanche called on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as fair, us
any maiden's anywheie. For skin diseiu.es
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
woild so good as Uosadalls, It drives away all
skin dlsordcis, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cuies your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stoie, 137 and 13!) North Queen street.

8

JJiATJIS.

Haiimsu. Iu West Laniiieter township, on
September 2J, ISs'l, at his lcsiilcnce, Michael
llainili, bi. In thcSlth yearot his age.

Tins relatives and ti lends et the family
are invited to attend the iuncral,
Irotn his late residence. West Lampeter town-
ship, on Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment at burying ground on farm. 2tU

Kovta. "sept. 2.1, 18S1. In this city, at the resi-
lience of her husband, Nos. 50 and 52 West
King strc'-t- . aftera lingering illness, Annie S.
lioyer. wile et Joseph 11. Hoyer, anil daughter
et Amos H. Sliumau, in the 4iH.li yearot her

As daughter, wile, as mother, friend.
Devotion was her aim ;

Shu met. at last, a glorious end.
And died with honored name.

Thus, while we deeply mourn her death,
So sad. and yet so sweat.

We'll pialsehcr with our latest breath.
And pray that we may meet.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are
lespectlully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence et her husband. West King
sticct, on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

AX'ir AUVEltllSJiMMlllS.

"11 rANTKl! A ;OI) GIRL. TO DO GKN- -
er.ilhou-cv.-or- k. Apply at Xo. 225 North

D uke st rect. sep2l-2t- d

riMIH KKGUL.AU MONTHLY MKK.TING
X el the People's Building and Loan Association

will be held this (Saturday) evening,
at Iteinoehl's office. No. 41 North Duke street.

Money loaned at i o'clock.
ltd II. W. VILLEE, Sec'y.

riMli: KKGULAK MONTHLY AIEKT1NU Or
L the American Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association will be held this (Saturday)
evening at S o'clock. In Franklin's Olllce, No.
3 Ea- -t orange street.

WM.T. JEFFLUIES,
ltd Secretary.

.SIR KNIGHT.St THEATTENTION, Washington Legion, No. 3,
K. or It. ait: requested to meet at their hall on
Monday, September 20, at ! o'clock, 10 attend
church, in lull uniform.

IJv order of the Captain,
ltd II. McELKOY.

. A. R. SERVICES WILLATTENTION, Second Evangelical church.
North Mulbeny street, at w hichtho G. A. It. is
Invited to be picseut. Post No. 84, G. A. H..
will meet at their hall at 10 o'clock a. m., Mon-
day.

By order et the Committee. ltd
WANTED SIX GOOD TABLECIHUUKKS, harness leather. Apply imme-

diately to
J. RIFE & BKO.,

ltd Keystone Tannery, Mlddletown Pa.

AT PUBLIC SALE ON MONw DAY. SEPT. 20. 181. will be sold at Dan
lei Logan's sale stables, back et the McGraun
House. Lancaster, Pa.,

SIXTEEN HEAD OF OHIO HOUSES.
Amongst them are some, very flncdrlvers

ale lo commence at 1 o'clock. A ciedit of
IV) dav& mil be given.

ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

i WORD IN SEASON.

All in lending puttinsr iu a Fin mice this
season will do wcllto call and sec the

"NOVELTY,"
one of the most durable, economical and lor
finality the cheapest in the market; also other
makes as well as a large variety et PARLOR
STOVES, IIEATEUS and RANGES, among
which is the Celebrated ' UAD1ANT HOME "
Parlor Heater.

To customeis and others, I would say now is
the time to huve your Stovosand Furnaces ex-
amined and put in older beiore the cold
weather sets in.

A. O. KEPLER,
sep24 4tdS to & 4S North yneen Street.
VT Ol'ICE TO CO NTRACTOKS. oEALED
ll proposals will be received at the County
Commissioners' olllce at Lancaster. Pa., until
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 18S1, at 12 o'clock, m.,
for the election and completion et a gallery In
the Law Library Room et the Court House.
Bids must include painting and all material
and labor required. Plans and specifications
can be seen by calling at the ollicc of Ccl. W.
11. Geihart, Law Building, near the Court
House. The Coinmissioneis reserve the right
to reject any or ull bids.

By order of the Commissioners.
Attest- - I.N. S.WILL.
sop2l-2t- d Clerk.

TAIR AND FESTIVAL.

THE FAIR AND FESTIVAL
OK TUK

WEST MISSION C II AT EL
Will open THIS EVENING in the Second
Story et Fulton Opera House, to continue
until SATURDAY, OCTOBER I.

ADMISSION.. ...10 CIS
ltd

AND STONE l'KOP--V

crtv at public sale. On FRIDAY, SEP-
TEMBERS!), 1SS1, will be sold by public ven-
due at Sam. W. Potts's hotel, at Winner's
Bridge, on the Lancaster & Philadelphia turn-
pike, one mile east of Lancaster City, that val-
uable sand and stone property.

CONTAINING EIGHTEEN ACRES,
more or less, located at Witmcr's Bridge, ad-

joining lands of Adam Landis, Sam. Potts and
"others.

The improvements consist et a 0110 and
a half-stor-y STONE MANSION HOL'SE, 41x22
lect, witli a two-stor- y stone back building, 33x
20 lect. Tho house contains eight rooms and
has been lately remodeled and nicely papered.
BANK BARN, 50x33 feet, with an ovcranot 7
leet wide, with Wagon Shed, Ice House, Car-raig- e

House and Corn Crib attached. The
Bain is strongly built and arranged for the
curing el tobacco, no les-- than five acres
having been placed in it.

The land is verv productive and particular-
ly adapted ter Tobacco and the culture of
early vegetables, and lying in close vicinity
to Lancaster would make it convenient for
trucking purposes.

There is an INEXHAUSTIBLE GOOD PIT
OF BUILDING SAND on the premises, and
Dunlap's Sand bears a widespread; reputation
among bullders-i- the city et Lancaster.

There is splendid BUILDING 8TONK011 the
place and readily quarried.

Any person wishing to view the premises
beiore the day et sale will please call on the
subscriber residing thereon.

An indisputable title will be given, and one-ha- lf

the purchase money can remain lor a
number et years.

Sale to commence at 3 o'clock p. m., when
conditions and terms will be made known by

FRANCES DUNLAP,
B. F. Kowe, Auct. lul

Notici:.
Our REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE for Oc

tober will be issued shortly. Persons wishing
their properties noticed should send descrip-
tions at once. Xo charge unless sold.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO., .
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

seriUKJmdi :i Norijj piiko street,
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rvXEK, BOWERS & HUKSTIG

JfEW

BOWERS

ABE XOW SHOWING THE LARGEST STOCK OF

OW STYLE CARPETS
IX LAXCASTEB, AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
AND SEE BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Our store will be closed the entire day on Monday, ii, in token of lespect to
the of the late President et the United States.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Mil!!, Mnfeut Tailor anil Garnet Use, '

25 EAST KING STREET,

X AKOE STUCK. ""I

ADTEBTISEMESTS.

dOD GOODS.

HlVLER,

CALL

September

For Housefurnishing Goods.
'

STOVES, HEATERS,
FURNACES, ROOM STOVES,
RANGES, PARLOR STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES, EGG STOVES,
AND ALL OTHER KIND OF STOVES,

ChaiKieliers, Lamps, and all kind of Lamp Goods,

- MA1U3LEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
WOOD AND WDLLOW WARE, dec., GO TO

FLINN.& WILLSON'S,
150 & 152 North Queen Street.

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity et calling the attention et the public to their Unrivalled Stock et Vo

hides, including every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
witli the the most artistic painting, made on shoit notice, and satisfaction puanintecd.

The best in the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Uemoniber ourMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAmS OUR WORD,"

and remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VIXE STREETS.

jfnir AUVEUT1SEM.EH1S.

OUR KKIIUT 1.UNCI1 AND GEO. KEI-le- r's8 Philadelphia beer THIS EVENING
at the rear bar Leopard Hotel. ltd

STONE 1TOR SALK AT ST.BUILDING Catholic Church, West Vine
ctiot Atinlvtn

ltd daniel Mclaughlin,
LTVERYBODY IS TUE1R OWN JUDGE.

I therefore extend a cordial invitation
and would have yon call and examine for
yourself the merits of my goods und com-

pare them for quality and price with
those that may be seen elsewhere.

My aim Is to sell first-clas- s goods as low
as they ean be sold.

I will esteem it a pleasure to show goods
whether you desire to buy or not.

We can show them at night and arc open
till 9 p. 111.

FURNITURE, PICTURE FRAME AND
LOOKING-GLAS- S WAUEEOOMS,

oi EAST KING STREET.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
MCp24-3m- d

KV GOODS, &C.D

NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

EAGER & BROTHER

Have now open Full Lines el

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSUES,

CLOAKS,'

CLOAKINGS,

SHAWLS,

Hosiery

GLOVES

LACE GOODS.

We Invite examination.

Eager & Brotlier.

No, 35 West King Street.

ti HCRSTI

memory

-- :o:-

-- :o:-

LANCASTER, PA.

OW PRICES.

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.

NEW AnrERTJHEMEXTM'
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINGT of the Union Kuildins and Loan Associa

tion will be held at XV. A. Wilson's Oflice. No.
32K South Duke street, Monday evening, at 1

o'clock. A. II. I5ALL.
ltd Secretary.

llUIIMeSALE- - WILL KE SOLD AT FUIC- -
J. He side, on MONDAY. SEPT. a,. isi.at2
o'clock, p. m., at the lilack Ilorse hotel, in the
City of Lancaster, Pa., one of Deal's improved
California Smutter und Separator combined.
Terms made known on day et sale.

920-5- td J NO. II. SLOUGH.

SALE ON TUESDAY, OUT. 4,PUBLIC be sold at public sale at the
Cooper house, Lancaster, Pa., the beautiful
property et the undei signed, situate .'i of a
iiiIIk west of the Watch factory, on the north
aide of the Columbia pike, containing 5J4
acres of laud, having thereon a handsome
modern-improve- d Mansion, a Barn, Tobacco
Sheds, other suitable outbuilding, numerous
shade and fruit trees, abundance of never-fallin- g

water, etc., being one of the most de-
sirable residences in the vicinity of the city.

Persons desiring to Inspect the premises arc
Invited to call.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock 11. m., when
terms will be made known by

.1. II. B. WAGNER.
B. F. Howe, Auctioneer. s7-3tdS- It

UCTION 1 AUCTION t I

X The undersigned assignee oi D. S
Bursk will sell at the store,

Xo. 17 EAST KING STREET,
the entire stock of

GROCERIES,
SUGARS.COFFEES.TEAS.SYUUPS.SPICES,

CANNED AND BOTTLE GOODS.
Also. Lamps, chandeliers. Bracket Lamps and
Lump Fixtures, Glassware. Stoneware, Rock-
ingham Ware. Crockery, Flowerpots, Ac. Ac.

Sale to commence on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING. SEPT. 28, at 7 o'clock, and to continue
each evening until the entire stock is sold.

C. WIDMYEK, AsMgnec.
Henrt Shcbgrt. Auct. n'JI-tt- d

RPMANS' COURT SALE OF VALUARLE
REAL ESTATE On SATURDAY, SEP-

TEMBER 24, 1881, In pursuance cfun order el
the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will
be sold at public vendue, at the Cadwcll
House, corner North Queen and Chestnut
streets. Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, late 01 John S. Gable, deceased, to wit:

No. 1, all that two-9tr- y frame dwelling
house part thereof used as a store room
with a two-stor- y frame back building and
brick tobacco warehouse, and lot or piece of
ground, situated on the west side et North
Queen street, in the city of Lancaster afore-
said, containing in front about 46 feet, and in
depth, along its northern line, about 110 feet
to the Pennsylvania railroad. Bounded on the
north by ground of John R. Ritncr, on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania railroad,
and on the cast by North Queen street afore-
said. This property has perfect drainage, con-n- t

cted with sewer in North Queen street. The
location is well calculated lor public business
01 any kind, being in the most populous part
of the city.

No. 2, a most valuable building lot, sltuato
on the southwest corner of West Chestnut and
Charlotte streets, in said city, containing 86 feet
on Chestnut and ISO feet on Charlotte street.
This is unquestionably one et the most desir-
able building lots to be found anywhorc in
the city et Lancaster, and will be sold as a
whole or in parts, suit purchasers.

Possession and title on April I, 1882 ; et the
building lot, however, possession may be given
immediately.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111. on said
day, when terms will be made known by

D. HARTMAN,
E. M. SCHAEFFER,
ELIZABETH R. GABLE,

Executors.
II. SnuBEKT, Auct. septD-Tu&S- ts

CARPETS, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lahcabtkb, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARrETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, ftc.

CUSTOM BAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. GOAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly 1 o

lamily use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 fcOUTH WATER STREET.
FHIL1.P SQJHJM. SON A CO

THIRD EMTIO!.
faATURDAT EVENING, SEPT. 24, 1881.

ON THE WAY.

FROM PITTSBURGH TO CLEVELAND.

THE TKAIN ON TIME.

Tho Newspaper Men oc a Special
Train.

THE FUNERAL TRAIN.

Honors Alone tlie Route of tbe Mournful
Journey.

Altoona, Pa., Sept. 24, 9:24. Tbe offi-

cers who accompanied the funeral train of
President Garfield report that there was
one continuous demonstration along the
line. At the larger towns great numbers
of people wereassembled,and at residences
between the stations lights were dis
played in the hands of their occupants.
At Altoona the number of people assem-
bled in aud around the station was esti-te- d

at 10,000. At ewistown the track
was strewn with flowers. Especially large
demonstrations wore noticeable at Hun-
tingdon and Tyrone.

Its Passage Through the State.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24. The train

bearing the remains of President Garfield
arrived at Altoona on schedule time, but
in changing locomotives some little time
was lost. The train left Altoona at 1:45 a.
m., five minutes late.

It passed McGarncy al 1:57, Kittanning
Point at 2:04, Allegrippas 2:12, East End
tunnel 2:2), Gallitzin 2:23, Cresson 2:20,
Lilly 2:3G, Sonman 2:43, Wilmore 2:48,
South Fork 2:57,Mineral Point 3:03, Johns-
town 3:15, Long Hollow 3:24, Nineveh 3:34,
(schedule time), New Florence 3:42, Boli-

var 3:52, Blairsville 4:04, Hillside 4:10,
Deny 4:10, Latrobe 4:30, Carney 4:40,
South-We- st 4:40, Kodcbaugh 4:53, Penn's
5:02, Irwin 5:10, Carpenter C:IC, "Wall 5:25,
Brinton 5:31, Harkini 5:37, Wilkiusburg
5:43, East Liberty 5:47, Shady Side 5:50,
Lawreuceville 5:53, Twenty-eight- street
Pittsburgh 5:55, and arrived at Pittsburgh
depot at 0:00 a. m. schedule time.

On to Cleveland.
Fifteen minutes were consumed in chang-

ing locomotives aud crows, and at 0:15 the
train proceeded on its way to Cleveland.
Allegheny was passed at 6:05, Columbus
time ; passed East Liverpool, Pcnna., 7:58
and Wellsville, Ohio, 8:39.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 24. During the
fourteen minutes' stop hero, while the
train was being shifted to the Cleveland &
Pittsburgh railroad tracks, no one ven-

tured a word above a whisper and the
funeral party kept themselves out of
sight.

At 5:54 the train drew out of the depot
and slowly crossed the bridge to Allegheny
City, where a car containing the Cleveland
committee was attached to the train.

More people even than in Pittsburgh
lined the tracks through Allegheny City
and the parks. Along the line of tlie rail-

road, where it passed through the West
Park, the tracks were covered with plants
in full bloom and beautiful and expensive
floral tributes.

The Newspaper Men.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 24. A special

train containing the representatives of the
eastern and western journals aud sixty-tw- o

member t of Gai field Commandery Knights
Templar arrived over the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad from Washington about half
past five o'clock this morning. After
breakfasting at the Monougahela IIouso
the party left for Cleveland by the Pitts-
burgh & Lake Eiie road.

A Terrible Calamity.
At Beaver Falls the train containing the

journalists ran into a hand car on Beaver
Run bridge, about 8 o'clock, killed four
men outright and injured two others, one
of whom will die. The men were carpen-
ters, working on the railroad bridge at
Beaver Falls, and were on their way to
work.

Honors at Rochester.
Rochester, Pa., Sept. 24. When the

funeral train arrived hero a large number
of people wore gathered at the depot. Tlie
Grand Army of the Republic, Post 83,
were drawn up iu line in front of the
depot.

Progress et the Train.
The train passed Alliance at 10:42. The

congressional train stuck on the grade be-

tween Salinesville and Kensington ; passed
Rootstown, forty-tw- o miles from Cleve-
land, at 11:20 a. m. Tho second section
passed Alliance at 11:28 ; passed Hudson,
twenty-si- x miles from Cleveland, at 12:10
p. m.

Incidents of the Trip.
At Wcllsvillo Congressman Uanna,

chairman of the Cleveland local committee,
pushed through the train; with Sergent-at-Arm- s

Thompson and a gentleman from
Cleveland who has charge of the arrange-
ments for quartet ing the guests in that
city.

Those who desire it have been invited to
take up their abode at private residences,
many of the citizens of Cleveland having
extended that courtesy. If they prefer
otherwise, hotel accommodation will be
provided for them.

Drapery ou Fire.
The drapery on the first car caught fire

this morning while the train was in motion,
but was extinguished before much damage
was done.

East Liverpool Tribute.
A post of the G. A. R. was drawn up in

front of the depot at East Liverpool, O.,
and saluted as the train passed. A band
of music was in attendance and played a
funeral dirge. A beautiful arch was
erected over the main street. The fire
department was also drawn up in line and
about 1,000 people were congregated along
the track.

The Second Section Connects.
.The funeral train passed Ravenna four

minutes late, and at Wellsville the con-

gressional train overtook it. The funeral
section was slightly delayed because of a
request of Mrs. Garfield that the coach in
which she was riding should be placed in
the rear of the train.

The ladies did not Bleep well last night
because of the heat and being too close to
the engine. Tho weather is very warm
to-da- Bells wore tolled in Wcllsvillo.

Ou Time at Cleveland.
The train reached Cleveland, its desti-

nation on time at 1:30 p. m. The day is
clear but blustery and. unpleasant.

Throngs of people on the streets preparing
to receive the remains of the late president.
The city is everywhere draped in mourn-
ing and the effect is very impressive.

The funeral train was expected to ar-ri-ve

at the Euclid avenue depot, about
three miles from the centre of the city, at
1 o'clock and was met by the military and
the civic societies The procession after re-

ceiving the remains returned through
Euclid avenue to Erie street, up Erie
street to Superior street. Tho carriages
for the accommodation of the visitors
were sixty in number. Tho following
the order of march : Body of police ;

Cleveland troops iu platoons ; band ; hearse
with commanderies in double columns of
thrco on the right and left; Cleveland
Grays ; carriages containing the cab-

inet ; general of the army and stall' ;

admiral of the navy and staff;
Guards of Uonor, consisting of Gen. Han-

cock, Adjutant General Drum, Quarter-
master Meigs and Gen. Sheridan; Governor
Foster and staff ; governor of states and
staffs ; senators and representative ; other
guests invited by Sccretcry-of-Stat- c

Blaine.
Wire and Mother.

Tbercmains will be brought to the cat
afalque and deposited there under a prop-

er guard. Tho Garfield family will not
accompany the procession but will be con-

voyed directly from the depot to the resi-

dence of Sirs. James Mason. Tho prcsi
dent's mother arrived in the city
early yesterday afternoon and is
now at the homo of Governor
A. Sheldon. The late president's sister,
Mrs. Larrabee, and Mrs. Trowbridge and
the two little sons of th6 late president
will also have their home at Gov. Shel-

eon's residence. It is not probable that
the face of the dead president will be at
all exposed to public view.

The Second Section.
The second section of the funeral train

arrived at Cleveland at 1 :j0 p. m.
That Railroad Accident.

In the disaster at Brady's Kim one of
the men of the hand car fell on the
track and had his head severed from
his body. Another was torn all
to pieces, his remains being scattered
all over the front of the locomotive and
three others were dashed on the track be-

low, a distance of fifty feet, two being in-

stantly killed and the other so severe-

ly injured that he cannot recover.
A sixth had his leg injured aud a seventh
man escaped unhurt. The train was im
mediately stopped, and Drs. Smith, Town-sen- d

and Ford, of Washington who were on
the train, rendered all the medical aid in
their power to the i ijured.

A Uerman Newspaper's Censure of tbe Ger
man .iuperor aui nis .rrouiier.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 21. The StaatsZcit-un- g

in a leading editorial says it is deeply
humiliating to American Germans that
neither the Emperor William or Bismarck
have found time to send a personal dis-

patch of condolence to Mrs. Garfield or to
express sympathy with the United States
over the severe affliction which have befal-

len them.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 24. For tbo

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, south
to west winds, stationary followed by
falling barometer, nearly stationary tem-
perature.

BY WIRE.
Telegraphic News Condensed.

The fund for Mrs. Garfield and children
now amounts to $307,000.

The Schuylkill coal exchange aud tl o
general anthracite mining interest have
agreed to neither mine nor ship coal next
Monday.

Mayor King has requested the Philadel-
phia tavern keepers to close their places of
business on Monday next.

Tho Keystone Platoon, Battery A, Phil-dclphi- a,

will fire the salute ordered by the
governor half-hourl- y guns and the na-

tional salute at sundown on Monday.
Tho Prairie steel mill, occupied by the

South Elgin, Ills., steel works, was burned
ou Thursday night. Loss, $17,000 ; partially
insured.

MAUKETn.

Philadelphia JUrkei.
t'HiLADKLPHiA, September 21. Flour scarce

and tnfuirdeinund ; Superfine, fSg.'i.Vexlin
at 45 T.iljtj 50 : Ohio and Indiana family, ut

7 i"8 00; Pennsylvania family 7 U"

750: St. Louis do 8 dOQS Z'; Allum-soit- f

Extra 7 5037 75; do straight, $7 iKWJS ifl;
winter patent S WHS 75: spiing do m i"i
!I00.

Rye flour at TG 25.
Wheat Muiket flrm ; No. 2 Western

Red $1 461 46; Delaware anil Pennsylva-
nia Red. $1 4G ; do Amber $1 W.

Corn higher, soed local demand : steamer,
79JCc ; sairvHllow, 7I72c ; do mixed, 7a
nlc ; No. 3 Mixed, iMtgftUc.

Oats active and llrmer; No. 1 White, l'A
50c; No. 8, do 4Sc; No. 3, do 47c; .No. 2,
Mixed, 40c.

Rye scarce at $1 051 10.
Provisions market firm ; nu s. pork at

$20 (jft20 50- - beet hams, at $222JS ; India
weds beet. $22 50, f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 10 ; salt do
Me ; smoked hams 14Uc ; pickled bams,
12S13c.

Lard firm : city kettle t3 00; loose
butchers'.' $12 00 ; prime steam $12 05.

Butter choice grades wanted ; other kinds
quiet; Penna creamery extra :tr3:Kic; Western
do31g:S.)C ; do good to choice 3U31c: Bradford
county and New York extra. 2829e ; firsts,
2527e. ; Western dairy extra, 25?g2i;c ; do gbod
to choice, 2224c.

Rolls none here.
Kjrs firm and scaice; Penu'a 2l25c;

Western 23c.
Cheese scarce and flrm ; New York full

cream 13Jc ; Western full cream 13j; do
fair to good. 12c; do halt skimmed SfflOc;
Pcnna do., 75J4c.

Petroleum nominal ; refined, 7ic.
Whisky actfve at $1 18.
Seeds Good to prime Clover quiet at 10'X.Q

11; Timothy dull ii )&i 00; t'laxsd firm
at $1 4J1 45.

Noon Quotations of the uraln Market

furnished by Jacob 1;. Long, Commission
Broker.

CUIOAOO. Oct. Nov. Dec.
Wheat $ l.3G'4

1 ear.
1.31J4

Corn . . S.VA .ea
Year.

Oats .41 .43
Year.

Ian.
Pork ia..'!5 20 35
Lard ... 12.12JJ 12.70

Philadelphia.
Sept. Oct. NOV.

Wheat l.4 $1.50
Dec.

$ 1.53K I
Corn UX

vec.

Oats W .48!
Dec.
50

Uratn and Provision Quotation.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 13

East King street.
Cuicaoo. Sept. 24.

Oct. Nov. Dec.
Wheat $1.32 $1.33 $1.37
Corn fijyg .C9K .'
Oats 41 A'1 X

Lard................ J .id i .iw ......
PHILADELPHIA.

Oct. Nov. Dee.
Wheat $1.47 $ usoye $ 1M
Corn..... " ."7J4. .so
Oats ,,,,,.. if ? ...... ,W .94 ,

ntncK maraer--
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Lotto. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Niw York Stocks.
Stocks weaker.

Sept. 21.
A. M. P. M. r
lihUO LiM 3.01

Money. .... 4(i ....
Chicago & North Western. 12T. 127J4 127
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul... U2AM14 114
Canada Southern tUli '"' !
C C tifc I. C R. Am 20 SMJi 21

Dd.Uck.Jt Western 12G?i 127. 127H
Delaware Hudson Canal... W)i tin MM

Denver A Rio Grande '.'.'.'.'. i tw s
Hannibal 4 St. Joe 200 .... IUU

Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.. ia?i 126?,' lv'iManhattan Elevated. 21V 21 22
Michigan 'Central... 9VZ 91 9
Missouri.tKansas ft Texas.... 42 42f 42i
N.4T.tLake Erie & Western.. 4tf!i 45j' 4S
New Jersey CentraL 972 W
N. Y.OnUurio WMtern ?
New York Central 14.1 r!!fi$2
Ohio Mississippi Mi 45: 45
Pacific" Mail Steamship Co.. " 3i;i si:s;
St. Paul & Omaha 44 45 Wi

do Preferred 107.',; ies; ioiCentral Pacific 'J5i WJ 97
Texas Pacific.. ........ ......... ?5
Union Pacific 122 123W 123li
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific. . 52 ai

Preferred sex JSK W1

Western Union Tel. Co S7.'J Ji ss
Philadelphia.

3tocka steady.
Pennsylvania R. It
ieai ling.... ....... ..... 3G4 33i 35V?

Lehlirh Vallev 05
Lehtgu Navigation 45 4fi
Buffalo. Pitts. A Western 22 22
Northern Central 51

Northern Pacific. 40 wyi lnt7
Preferred 7il Si ml

Hestonvillo..................
Philadelphia Erlo It. It..
Iowa Gulch Mining

Uhitxo Stat its Bondj. P.M.
1:00

U nlted States 4 per cunt. II7VJ ..
ll.tW ..

tt Ik loiVi ..
3Ji " '. 1007 I ..

UVTEKTAINMEXTS.

Tj'ULTON OPERA UOUSE.

4WONE NIUHT-S- O

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 24.
"LAUGHING ROOM ONLY."

Huverly's Comedy Company,
Supporting the Favorite New York Comedian

MR. JOB POLK,
In Tlieo. II. Sayers' great tarctcal eometly the

STRATEGISTS,
IN FOUIt ACTS AND l,ff LAUGHS.

A PLAY WRITTEN AND ACTED
JCST FOR FUX

"Those who come to laugh remain to roar.'
ADMISSION 75, no Jfc SSe.

No xtra charge for reserved scats. On sale
ut the Opera House Oflice. sep223td

ULTON OPERA IIOUMS.F
Wednesday Even'?, September 28.

THE MIHIILER CIRCUIT:
MY FIRST AND GREAT EFFORT!

GEO. H. ADAMS'
OWN SEW

HwlF inly Trop.
OEO. H. ADAMS THE CLOWN.

SUPERLATIVE SPECIALTY ASSEMBLY!
MILITARY BRASS BAND A ORCHESTRA

Under the management of

ADAMFOKEPAUGH.
For full particulars t Mammoth Bills,

Posters, tc.
...35, GO A; 75c.

RESERVED SEATS... ............. .!."
Scats secured at Opera Hoiiac Oflice.

J. H. LAIN'E, General Agent.
sep2l-lt- d

t'AfEICllANUlMOS, r.

IITALI. PAPERS.

Our New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
aie now coming In. The line ebibru: xs very
grade, from the Lowest to the Finest Goods
made. Pluin Color and Embossed Gilts for
Parlors, Halls, Dining Rooms, Chambers. Ac.
Common and Low-Price- d Papeis el every
description.

Fringes, Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, &c.

We have also opened a line lie et Dado
Window Shades, entirely new, which are be-
coming very popular. Of Plain .Shading we
have all colors and extra wide width-- ) for largo
window and store shades.

beotch Hollands in cardinal, brown, buff,
white, ecru and green. American Holland.
Tin and Wood Spring Rollers. Cord Fixtures,
Roller Ends, Brackcts.Pictttru Wire and Cord,
Fringes. Loops, Nails, Ciiitalu Pius, Tassel
Hook", Ac.

All colors of Paper Curtains, figured ami
plain, which will be sold to at the
lowest rates. Extension Window Cornices,
the best and cheapest. Curtain Poles in ash,
ebony ami walnut.

taken for 1 1NE MIRRORS.

PHABES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH O.UKKN 8T.

BOOKS AJflt SVAX'lONRfirt.

OCIIOOL UOOHSI

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Books and School Supplies at the
very lowest rates at

L. M. I'LYNN'S,
No. 42 WKST KING STREET.

TOIIN llAER'SSONrf.

SCHOOL BOOKS
rou the

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

AT TUB

LOWEST PRICES,
AT TUB J

bookstore:
or

JOM BAM'S SONS,

15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

VAJLPEXB.

i1 REAT BARGAINS IU CARPKTS,

I claim to have the Largest, and Fine
lock et

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-pl-y, Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from th
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE FA TTEBN8
that ever can be seen In this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stocked my
own make

Chain and Bag' Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WNo trouble to show goods If you do 111
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STBKKT,

LANCASTER PA.


